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INTRODUCTION

At Azzera, we believe that we need both avoidance and
removal credits to reach the Global Net-Zero targets.
Avoidance Credits (AC)
Certified emissions reductions from projects that reduce

emissions compared with the most likely course of action
– the baseline scenario
Removal Credits (RC)
Emissions offset projects that pull the CO2 from the
atmosphere
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We want to offer our clients the highest quality carbon
offsets, therefore we have strict criteria for projects
selection and sourcing.
We follow the ICROA* Code of Best Practice for sourcing

and use of carbon credits for offsetting.
Please write back to us if you want to understand the
project selection and sourcing process.

*ICROA: International Carbon Reduction and Offset Alliance
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The Azzera Impact of the projects represents the true impact of the project while
reflecting the credibility of your investment in the future of this planet. At Azzera, all
projects are scored based on the following criteria
• Mechanism - Avoidance or Removal

• Additionality - If the project would not have happened with the financing from carbon
credits
• Permanence - The time period for which the carbon stays out of the atmosphere
• Co-benefits - The impact of the project on other aspects of the environment or the
community
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Based on the GHG Accounting report, we would like to propose the SKY IS THE
LIMIT offset package.

ZenithJet can offset its emissions by investing in the removal project types that
adhere to the highest standards and are helping to remove CO2 emissions.

Project types in your portfolio are
• RC – Biochar (25%)
• RC – Regenerative agriculture (25%)
• RC – Forestry (50%)
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Azzera Project No: RC-B01

NovoCarbo sequesters atmospheric carbon into biochar and put that valuable carbon to use:
in healthy, fertile soil, blue green infrastructure to substituting fossil carbons in circular
economy concepts. Through biochar they actively remove carbon from the atmosphere by
converting high volumes of biogenic residues into sustainable carbon removal on an industrial
scale.
Once incorporated into soil the carbon it contains is removed from the natural cycle for
centuries: The most stable and safest CO2 sink and the only commercially proven Carbon
Capture & Storage (CCS) technology becomes reality.

Germany

Project ID: --Vintage: 2021+
Project Type: Biochar
Azzera Category: Removal Credits – Biochar (RC-B)
Standard: European Biochar Certficate (EBC)

CO‐BENEFITS
• Facility running on small
amount of energy and mostly
renewable energy
• Methane reduction during
composting
• Reduces nitrous oxide
emissions, nitrate, and
phosphorus leakage, helps
reducing the utilization of
mineral fertilizers
• Protects water, soil and boosts
biodiversity.
For more information about the project visit here

Azzera Project No: RC-RA01

Through the adoption of certain soil management and crop production practices, global food
and fiber producers have the potential to draw CO2 from the atmosphere and store the
recovered C in solid (organic or mineral) form in the earth’s topsoil layer. The multiple
practices that food and fiber producers can employ to draw down and store C in terrestrial
reservoirs are often referred to as regenerative, sustainable, carbon beneficial, or climate
positive agriculture. When incremental CO2 is drawn out of the atmosphere, the recovered C
is retained in the soil layer and, over time, an increase in the soil organic carbon (SOC) and/or
soil mineral carbon (SMC) stocks is typically found in the topsoil. The project uses the carbon
removal estimates generated by the carbon quantification tool to determine how many units
to create for a project. When working with farmers, the project determines whether switching
to regenerative practices has resulted in increased carbon removal and sequestration when
compared to previous practices. The project generates one unit for farmers for every tonne of
removed CO2e and stored in soils for a minimum of 10 years.

USA

Project ID: --Vintage: --Project Type: Carbon Removal by Regenerative Agriculture
Azzera Category: Removal Credits – Regenerative
Agriculture (RC-RA)
Standard: ---

CO‐BENEFITS
• Changes in direct nitrous oxide
(N2O) emissions
• Soil organic carbon
sequestration in woody
biomass
• CO2 emissions associated with
urea fertilizer use and liming
• Reduced carbon monoxide (CO)
and methane emissions from
biomass burning
• Reduced methane and N2O
emissions
• Improved soil health

Azzera Project No: RC-F01

The conservation project is located in Abitibi, a forest region of northern Quebec that has been
highly harvested by forest companies over the last 75 years – and still is. It is located in the
habitat of the woodland caribou, an endangered species that is threatened by anthropogenic
activities, and in the traditional territory of Indigenous communities. It is a private property
owned by Solifor. The project is the first VCS Conservation project in North America. It
generates a low annual volume of VCUs— of the finest quality.
The project allows the conservation of a large boreal forest massif known as “Bloc Monet”. No
harvesting activities will occur on that 106 km2 of boreal forestland between 2016 and 2076,
thus generating about 7,500 verified carbon units or VCUs annually.

Project ID: VCS2322
Vintage: 2016+
Project Type: Improved Forest Management
Azzera Category: Removal Credits – Forestry (RC-F)
Standard: Verra - Verified Carbon Standard

Canada
CO‐BENEFITS
• Water quality
• Air quality
• Soil protection
• Biodiversity
• Habitat for endangered
species
• Carbon storage
• Traditional activities
• Socio‐economic development

For more information about the project visit here

For any questions please contact:
Sahar Malik
Head of Carbon Offset Sourcing
sahar.malik@azzera.com

